




Basic study on the solid media for the observation of vibriocin activity
Keizo YAMAGUCHI (Department of Bacteriology, Institute for Tropical Medicine, Nagasaki
University)
Abstract: In the most part of present study, it was necessary to set a fundamental policy
that only the parallel experiment on the same day could be compared one another, because of
the insufficient reproducibility of the vibriocin phenomenon. The chequer-board experiment
in using six strains of classical and El-Tor type Vibrio cholerae respectively was applied to all
the experiments excepting the last one. Firstly, it was observed that some strains showed
the phenomenon on Anaerobe agar, but not on Tryptosoy agar (Table 1). Accordingly,
the result obtained by the experiment in adding 0.05% Na-thioglycollate or glucose to
Tryptosoy agar and by another experiment in adding two substances above instantanously
were compared (Tables 2-5), then better production was obtained by instantaneous addition,
and non-specific inhibition was observed by the use of more than 0.25% of glucose.
Further experiments (Tables 5-6) showed that, in preparing the media, non-specific
inhibition was eliminated by the use of 0.05M phosphate buffer in place of distilled water.
Secondly, applying polypepton agar to the basal medium (Tables 7-10), it was found that
the best result was obtained in the medium indicated by the remarks of Table 11.
While comparing the incubative temperature and period in the course of production on this
medium, better results were observed at 30℃ than 37℃, and much enough vibriocin was
produced within 18 hours at both temperatures. Finally, the vibriocins produced by
60 strains of classical and El-Tor type of V. cholerae respectively on the same medium at
30℃ for 18 hours were tested three times for the inhibition to the 12 indicators just the same
as mentioned above, As shown in Table 15, indicators 4, 56 and 93 were less sensitive
to the vibriocins and indicators 5', 16, 21 and 48 frequently showed doubtful inhibition.
Judging from the inhibition test to the remaining five indicators, it was revealed that four
strains were unclassifiable as shown in Table 16, and 116 others were classified into 11
patterns as shown in Table 17. These results suggest that the further study on the
present subject will make it possible to set up the vibriocin typing method which has no
relevancy with the present serotype or biotype.
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Takeya and Shimodori (1969)によっても報告され
た.ビブリオシソという名称を用いた最初の報告は





































































に,クラシック塑No. 4, 8, 16, 21, 48, 5'3　-

































































































た株として比較すると,前者でNo.4, 21, 62, 71,
78



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































+3　± : Growth inhibition to indicator strains.
- : No growth inhibition to indicator strains.
The cases of no inhibition to all indicators are omitted.
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Media B : TSA + 0.05% Na-thiogiycollate,
C : Medium B　十　0.3% glucose.
























































































































































































































































































































































































































Media B : TSA + 0.05% Na-thioglycollate,
D : TSA + 0.3% glucose,
































































































































































































































The pH of media were adjusted by NaOH solution.




































































































































































































































































































Media A : Anaerobe agar,
F : Medium B + 0.2o% glucose adjusted to pH 8.0 by NaOH solution,































Table 6. Chequer-board experiment on TSA containing 0.05% thioglycollate






































Table 7. Chequer-board experiment on different media disolved in 0.05M
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L 11ノ.μ..,こ　　Ijij i二　　･　ノ,1t∴I"]I�"∴:･  :
が, No.21は既述のNo.79とともにpH6･6で全指′JIA
蘭;I1止の種立を/Tこ.し, pH7.(では前実験と｢｢3j ir-クー













































T : 0.05% Na-thiogly℃o】late.

















































































































































































































































































































































































































PA : Pepton agar,　T : 0.05% Na-thioglycollate, G : 0.5% glucose.
No. 79 was negative in all conditions.
Table 10. Effect of pH to the pepton agar containing 0.05% thioglycollate





























を参考に選んだNo.4, 5'  , 21, 71, 93の6株を
用い, 37-C　で12, 18, 24, 30,　時間培養(第1実
































No.4, 8, 21, 71の4株を用い,ニれを同時にそか
ぞれ6牧のビブリオシソ開-プトン寒天に塗比　3牧



















































Medium : ¥% polypepton, ¥% NaCl, 0.5% glucose, 0.05% Na-thioglycollate,
agar in 〇.05M phosphate buffer (pH 7.6).
This medium was applied to further experiment.
8n



























































































































































指示菌によつて差があり,特にNo.5', 16, 21, 48



















+N〇s. 8 and 71 were negative in all.
Table 15. Frequency of the inhibition patterns for each indicator observed by




















･ unclassifiable to the pattern because of doubtful results.
produ℃ers were incubated at 30℃ for 18 hours on the same medium as Table ll.
只只
では高率(1-　　　　　′)であって,この4株は指示
















Table 16. Unclassifiable patterns observed









Ⅹ : Doubtful result.
Table 17. Inhibition patterns to　5 indicators
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